Tonight: Da OB (Orange & Blue) Hype Session!

"Da OB Hype Session" is tonight in the SUB MPR from 6 - 9 pm. Students are encouraged to come out and bring an orange, blue or white Lincoln shirt (or a solid color of either) to distress and tie-dye. You will learn chants in preparation for the upcoming events and make fan signs to cheer on our athletic teams. Tell a friend and bring a friend, see you there!

#TheresNoLIONWithoutPride

Contact: Kenny Faulcon, Romello West, and Ivery Tanner

Read More

CIAA Scholarship Opportunity

The goal of the CIAA Community Heroes Scholarship is to identify students who are making a difference in their community. The prize is a $1,500 academic scholarship. Please click on the below link for more information.

Contact: Lenetta Lee

Read More

Intramural Season is Here!!

It’s time for intramural basketball!! Forms are due in the Recreation Office in the Wellness Center by 5 pm on Thursday, January 26. Please click on the below link for more information and to sign up.

Contact: Gerard Garlic

Read More / Sign Up Sheet

Community Service Update

The January 24 community service update is attached below. Orange
highlights have met the requirement. Disregard the blue highlights. The hours count. If you submitted hours that are not reflected, please send an email to imujahid@lincoln.edu. January 27 at 4 pm is the deadline for all membership intake requirements to be met by interests. See page 92 of your student handbook if you are unsure of the requirements.

Contact: Ihsan Mujahid
Read More

MLK Day of Service
Thirty-three students participated in a free, eight-hour mental health first aid training as part of the Martin Luther King Jr. Day of Service to prepare themselves to serve the University community.

Contact: Rachel Manson
Read More

Men’s Basketball Player of the Week
Men's basketball player Joshua Davis was named the Central Intercollegiate Athletic Association men's basketball player of the week for his performance during the week ending January 22.

Contact: Bob Heller
Read More

Women’s Basketball
Three players reached double figures for the women's basketball team as they fought valiantly against nationally ranked Virginia Union University, losing to the Panthers 91-57 at Barco-Stevens Hall Saturday in Richmond, Virginia.

Contact: Bob Heller
Read More

Men’s Basketball
Sean James' three-point shot fell short at the buzzer as Virginia Union University hung on to defeat the men's basketball team 77-75 in a double overtime thriller at Barco-Stevens Hall in Richmond, Virginia, Saturday afternoon.

Contact: Bob Heller
Read More

Indoor Track & Field
Head Track and Field Coach Quanette Ford was named the Central Intercollegiate Athletic Association men's indoor track and field coach of the week for her team's performances between December 3-January 14.

Contact: Bob Heller
Read More